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Now Idle.

BERLIN, Jan. 20. The budget commu
te of the Reichstag; today approved the'
additional appropriation of trO.OOO for the
Oerman exhibit at the Bt. Louis exposl- to,l of
'i0"' ",ak,n
.Th Pru"- slan finance minister Included MO.000 more
for the exhibit of Prussia at Bt. Louis, or
total of 113.000. In the budget Just sub
mitted to the Diet. The Prussian ap
preciations are largely for the educational
exhibit. The Imperial appropriation will
generally broaden out Germany's repre- rntation.
Herr Lewald, the Imperial German com
missioner to the Bt. Louis exposition,
talked with Emperor William Friday, when
the commissioner, the emperor and the
empress visited the Hohensollern hall of
the industrial arts exhibition and saw the
selections from the Imperial palaces and
the new decorative work done for the reception rooms of the German building,
assembled there for shipment to St. Louis.
rneir majesties are aescnnea as naving
been enthusiastic over the artistic merit
of the new work and the copies of paintings In the Berlin. Potsdam and Charlot- tenburg palaces, and antique furniture
selected from palaces In and near Berlin,
wnrcn wl" a1
ln" reception roome ui w.
Oannan building the appearance of an old
German castle.
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